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Truckies and workplace health promotion: 
Targeting a hard-to-reach group 
STUDY 
Queensland Transport Industry Workplace Health Intervention 
GOAL To identify the most effective health promotion interventions to reduce 
nutrition and physical activity risk factors for chronic disease in QLD truck drivers.  
 
 6 transport workplaces in SE QLD: general / livestock freighters, bulk haulage 
 Participatory Action Research (PAR) processes 
 
 pre- and post-intervention surveys, interviews, focus groups 
 3 month intervention + 3 month follow-up (finished December 2014) 
 
 workplace health promotion interventions:  
 displaying healthy eating posters around the workplace     
 investigating a healthy options vending machine for depots  
 supplying free fruit at depots  
 running a 10,000 steps workplace challenge  
 conducting toolbox talks using prepared slide shows 
 sending drivers personal health messages 
 the Facebook page – “Truckin’ Healthy” 
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 Truckin’ Healthy  
Facebook page 
 posters in depots 
 toolbox talks 
 free fruit at depots 
EXAMPLES 
Workplace Health Promotion Interventions 
KEY FINDING 
 Participatory Action Research (PAR) processes 
 relationships between researchers, workplace managers 
 engagement of participants 
 contextualisation of interventions 
 
 Why? Involvement of stakeholders more likely to produce meaningful change 
 
 Participatory Action Research (PAR) processes + workplace interventions = 
workplace culture change 
 
 truck drivers’ perceptions of:  
 the value of healthy eating at work  50% 
 the value of physical activity at work  19% 
 others’ encouragement of healthy eating at work  59% 
 others’ encouragement of physical activity at work  25% 
 managers’ and other drivers’ engagement in healthy eating AND physical activity  
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SECONDARY FINDINGS 
 workplace culture change led to positive changes in: 
 truckies’ health knowledge and behaviours 
 truckies’ knowledge of nutrition guidelines  
 truckies’ nutrition behaviours ( fruit / vegetables,  sugary drinks) 
 truckies’ level of physical activity  
 truckies’ self-reported health rating and BMI 
 readiness to make lifestyle changes 
 truckies reporting their workplace as a key source of health information 
 
CONCLUSION  
 
Participatory Action Research (PAR) processes + workplace interventions = workplace 
culture change = positive health outcomes 
